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Little Brown Puppy Wins Mether's
Faver and Becomes Chrismas Gift

. UK HWugzcr wni ; it!ir
and the salesman In the pet
shop hud ilrriilm flu-- Air
tlnlc In Upper raw N. ' w.i
,iil.t the due tur 1 1:irr nii'l
liad turned te t hi in pe

wumi - .e and beluld tucy ceulilu't
Und the be.v anywhere.

Alt up und down tin- - crowded aisle of
4fiK, Keld nh and enniiry birds tin1

farched. And then they spjpd liitu
way down In the front f thr stetv

with his fHce oil lint tlireiiRli the wire
BPatinR of the "sawdust" window wli-r- c

they l.rpt the puppies.
"Mether. " he when lie saw her.

"isn't he sweet!" And before mother
kad a chance te !' iVu give an
opinion en tl" matte- - n iiuetiii, an
enthusiastic whirlwind . im'n fur
made u nlunce at Vie centine ami u
fervent teneue begun i si
kisses te everything in

"(let down." eullei" .netaer m net
thf genllext of vtdces, and traugc te
say wliat turned out te ! a wmdi'M-rip- t

puppy about three months old did get
down and go Milum.h uut into the cer

"You've hurt hi feeling', mother."
commented a mm- - -- erieun little boy.
"Yes you l.avn. mother." he eenlinued.

And there were tv. e en hi-- , su'.e '

deggiest bain de? 'n nl' the .,,.!
looked up at V--- ii.. iib.iei' '.i.r;
sticking out all e"r hi nnil person.
Over In the ether mn i f the window-som-

yet.rg collie.'' .:. 'ggi.-- tegetl.e- - in
that irregardlcsH pu.ipy taOiie'i. Itut net
se he. All by liimeif he at. brown "ars
Banging dejeetfilly oevn. ijc inuuru-full- y

looking ever t'-- e evewd and
squatty feet, a feline ' .s'.t eme day
grew up te, nr: .iui.d in t'ie ni"t ap-
proved of piipey fashi i .

Then it ..nppei.ei!. i cnn,j lie
walked ,, t" 'i '. lit her teod
With the nvii. vefiii' :. n puppy
could pesi-'bl- 'jhv " ' i th" wire
gratliif.

"See. iiieC.ic-- . '." . ' '" b"J
at her side. "!ie s ;' ."

Meth'r. being .'a- - e well n-- j

swagger, thrust a dalr. . ,. g.eveil hand
ever fl.e !; ' the gi.i' 'rt ami patted
the "off. Mctl". i -

"If we iiad him. met'..i-r.- put I i le

boy voice --.1 her vide, "we'd nll
him ltrewnie. See. mother, because
he's all hre-au- . O'.., iietl-.-i ' if ;
get him for ChrUtmu- I y.,n r ever,
ever ask for another t: ,ug."

That - icithf i.. - "i- i -- '' '

course. U-- t le ii i" eternal

rvnnTiKiAT

I'l.eitiut St'-eet'- s .nteresu: g
devoted of r. m.ilinery,

ninnajrement. Wcll-drcssc- il

ai" lir.dii'st
wearing apparv. Tn--- ; of courteous attention
times.

FORTUNATE indee-- i

the t'uv dolman
shall b" the favored fra.-me-

and evcr.inR wear thi- - a-en.

What mere de'.ijri.tful C'hri.-t-ni-

gift could be imaginvd! t he
Blum Stere. 1310 Chestnut Stre. ;. I

saw ju::urieu.--. of Ea'Merr.
Mink. It was fashioned 'vhele
skins runninp vertically at 'J.h top
nnd in the bonier. It
was most effective. A eal dolman
had a back which was deci.l.lly
smart loekin?. and I noticed thi; a
lovely squirrel delmar has b-- r - pe-

nally priced. If you haw ap-
preciation of the beeeminnr.es-- s of
moleskin you'll interestcl in the

coat of thii- fur vvinef. i

priced at 5295 at the Hluni rfime.
You'll rind a visit . the fur

intcreatins.

diiVtcult
is the

lx different shops,
tien.i. 1'ver ."hen
a in this " ay

' i.nristma- -

making .elee-

doesn't al- -

ways find exact wnat one .vant.s.
The Reek, which i!iu.strati ? ar.d

jewelry, geed-- ,
eryatal, clocks aid a the ether
interentiiig things . be at the

of tlailcy. H .nk. k Hiddle
Compan" i.; rea'.lv just
tliis Y..- sill f.r.d cur.-rain- ?

mar.y nte,esti!ig uggebtiens,
and e ' aruelei illustrated
sre vpj-- j n.ei'ieit prices. You'll
enjoy duirg yj- - -- hopping

"Mth the aii! The 'rift
vihich will be mailed uper
One can always b when
sending te Tiuiley'- - i-- if, rha

be of the ve-- :.
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of
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which
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.Stoke-i- . J12H i.hetnn tr--

was of .terling silcr. gilded
geld, engirie tur enan-.-elcd-

.

The enamel blue, tren--paren- t,

the t.reca.ied engine
turning showed through most, erl'ec-ivcl-

In 'I'e a.-- tir.;
basket of fiev.ei--- Frenl colors.
There are sets ii. a'l-blu- e and

set inc'.udeh n.irn.r,
bruih, perfume bottles, photo

frames, potpourri jar
The ,Uver sets

lovely, toe. The newest t.-Iiave

the handles of mirrors and
bruahes reversed, which makes

much mere cenvemen' There
military brushes te match

, ever, repeated one of her man)
of Mether- - the teinRO little......

bf.w pupp vwis the one took. i ''e'll'a triumph at the Metropeli

wns .nin

Of ttil.c layer of rettnl).
the in the brown suit
and the In. nc rimmed
nliiHes who waiting

have her shoes slilned
in the ladle' shlnery
at llread Street Station

"iiii about that much.
Well, net that much. About
length of your arm up te your elbow.

"I'ottetiV" imtuveri'd her companion,
who were another brown mil anil an- -

ether iair of bone-rimme- "Oh.
I've get tots of cotton."

"Then veu tuke pic-- of
or"

""e. You've no idea an effect
get uniler the tree. Yeu would be

Mirprtwd."
We don't knew .et whether im
snew-ilerk- root ter me ice i uiiiv
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f) -- milins. the depnitmentl Jhnritr and her absolute sureties!"
(,'laus slioeK "vieii, iu .t.tere

con- - every assured
with fore s ... had single note.

an.) "irl Occasion- -
' ei.e nlwn.s. its best

tr-k- e.l .. hu-h- v lti" and extreme upper
.. ., .,.,.. i .1, nrel'v and her nod tone control
r- ce.l!

yeunKstf.- wita li.end t,lN ,j4,R1
p..-.i- l,lj four cirseid -- at; Wu wh(

lnnl ttirii tn cr.isn Santa a
Tie Imij's ti.ntlier n
a- - sle steed a feet off. Il a
moving tiling I r into the henrt oil
little children

VVinif her linrr.ir her
emuli mii uv tne idenr-- s :

"Tiik' "nu of. wi knew ou!'

ENGINE KILLS MAN IN MILL
An.lr. tiMi-ei- i. lift. y n

4SI-J- Suiii'l. , Manny utik.
this u.eri.iug n Under

head ' Mew out in power
plant lli. Hamilton l'ape.- - Mill,
I.afajefte. was . n.rdeved n

engineer. The cylinder had blew

out ai he was and carried him

ucl".s toeiii asainst the with
-- uch force that urn-ii- ever..- bone
ii Ids body broken. He .lien a
Main in- - lie . a- - being tnk"n t the
Memerial He.-pii.- i'.

vimi:utii-.mi.m- '

The Blum bte-- e, of r.ep
the row furs and blouses, has

ben decidedly bucccsbJu! ui.d.r its r.cv
Philadelphia 'vemen :i tneit satisfactory pine- - buy
their arc

all

wrap
of

horizontally

cape

be

most

day
has

one

fJift
nricci

utere

t'.lne.

many

thev f.neit

store

jfrcen red and

comb,
ether

tin
are

cue!,

D,

favor

lad.i

kIuss.-s- .

gnu.e

last
looked wistful

strec
when

tin- -

$5zlrxnzdhJ xyi
vul. I. iiten cuusfehntr our ira
- brains for a

(rive Brether Hubb,'
and all the time perhaps he ? long-iii- t:

f'l.r a comfortable hou'tceat. I
saw jinrre "ery sninrt-loeki- n ...
today the .tero. of MucDunaM
Campbell, Chestnut
There are v.oelens of excellent fjual- -
ity. in checks and plaids mestlj

and white although. I caw a
mtv goeij-lookin- g brown-and-ta- r.

check with tan cellar and
are velvets in brewr.-and-blnc- k

and brocaded silks in rich dark
volers. These housecoats ine.t
practical and thoughtful gift.- - and
are doubly appreciated because a
man -- eldetn thinks of buying nii.i
fei him.-ih- '. Mad'enald ( nrnpiif-l- l

have inu.-uall- y interesting and
varied .

TOV

success
Tier,

ideas what

street.

black

cijffs.

make

tnat we e a.! taker
;ating, .tiid s..:n" of nave

even taken tripping the light fan-
tastic the ice, ice skates have
sinned a mere important role in our
live:- thai, th.-- ever played when
wa Wait for our favori-
te lake en- pond i'rcv?. ever. Te-ih- i,

ture of A. Ii, Spalding
Hros., l'JJO Chestnut treet, I ,nw

skntu.i which are specially
adnpteil fei- - fanc skating. Of
these, '" Snlchew knt- is the llnest.
I'll. Brokaw shoe meit fav'.'-c.- i

fur -- kating weai. has a p.'d".--
I'.n: tongue at.d : ,

giwng adequate support. Thev. are
u the shoe- - fi" childrer wit-khU'-

attache.!. Fer the ganie
ie- - ' ecke;-- , in which se ninny skutc-- r

nn- n.terested, you will find a fuil
'.r.e of hockey Spalung-

WHAT of enndr
' ' going buy the child . n a'

f'liristinns tinie? If you are se, i

.vill be hard candy, for ur.le.--- you
one of cruel parent" who

cencenl the c indy box, you may be
prepared trouble if you sele.t
hocelates T'ure, wholesome hard

candie--- , flavored elelicieusly, can
hv had the store of Kdeuard
li. Kni-- e Cempnn;-- , 110 Seuth Kiev-ent- h

and 1903 Baltimore a--
,

t0 c. it pound. There
- u must varied assortment thi.-pric- e,

inc'udir.g squares of lmtter-si.t.-h- .

ctnnani'-- and chocolate but-
tercups with Tjennut butter, chocol-
ate-, and caramel filling
and ether Kmse-'-

hnrd catidieM have ejarned for theni-seh'- --

i reputation for delicious
flav.".

YOU knew that tneie is a uiethed e.ewug ruflee uu.t clinni atCi
Dractically all the injurieu.--- . elements about which we hear se much'.'

There is no reason why you should net enjoy your morning .up, its
delicious aroma nnu flavor, without the unpleasant reaction t often

with It. When you use a Silex oeffet- - filter, which is of glass, guai
nteed against breakage from heat, ;ou extract only the pur0 coffee oil.

which gives the real color and flavor. The Silex economical, fe.r only a
teajpoenful of pulverized cempa.-e- with a table.spoeuful

it the medium coarse grind, ordinarily used. The Silex easy
knd perfectly sanitary. It 'mle the .store of J. Franklin

unestnnt street.
CHESTNUT STItEgT ASSOCIATION

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE-R- MILAI:EL:PHIA FRIDAY

THE TETRAZZINI RECITAL

Vivacious Coloratura Wins Anether
Philadelphia Triumph
Tctrnzzinl. vlracleiut and jelly

upera Meuse lust evening uerere uti
Hudienee which nearly tilled big
auditorium. Site appeared the pro-

gram proper only three times, each one
being elaborate operatic coloratura
number: but as always the with
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ter of encores, of which gave at liecause of failure of n reul estate
least half a dozen. deal. Clifferd II. Harmen, former
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iii the style, and that tire'J' t off from participation in dlvi-i- s

manifestly the kind of in sien of $1110,000.
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planned, em-

peoyes store.
The show "The Lingerie
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Ucr first number "Cnre Neme" models show
second. "Ceu- - commodore mrRC, dress
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Mavsen & DeMan)
1215 Chestnut Street

Purchases Tomorrow Hilled February First,

Anniversary Sale
of FURS

LAST DA YS LAST DA YS
Reductions 35 te 45 Per Cent!

Conservatively speaking, VALUES Sensational!
Conservatively speaking, SAVINGS Greater than

Consider and save money! That
WOKl) of wc unneuncc closing days of greateHt of MawHen
hcMnny Anniversary Sales. have Yearly Event truly remarkable

b only reducing prices X securing cash
hundred thousand worth amounted our
very te fihep definitely close tomorrow

in Saturday sure!

A Small Deposit Will Resewe Your Purchase
Anniversary Speci- al-

Chokers and Scarfs

13.50
Itepularlij te .W

ufi-ali'- j '' p
.in ti Viirt.ru! tin.
Inw'.y r.KM W'.croe.r.
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Fur Ceals
89-5- 0

lieaularlu 150.00
Of Marmet, Canadian

Leenard Cat. Taupe Ceney,
Siberian Wolf, in x ports e'
three - quarter length models,
with large rolling shawl cellar
und wide bell cuffa of

or nelf fur.

Fur Coats
142-5- 0

Itifularli 195.00 te 225M
Of Hudsen Seal, Seal,

Marmet and Leepard Cat, in
and th

models, ivith large vhawl cellar
and wide bell cuffs of

e,- - self fur.

Fur Coats
192-5- 0

lleuularly 245.00 te 295.00
Hudsen Seal,

and Natural
Mushrat, with large rolling
shawl cellars and of
fashionable contrasting nr clf
fur. In sport and th

full model.

Fur Coats
242-5- 0

3Mail FillcdlffiH

Positively

inducements

lnHt't't,r((nrw

centrast-in- g

1

lieaularlu 295.00 te M5M fa
Jap Natural Raccoon, fa

Hudsen Seal or Natural Musk- -
raf, with large rolling shawl cel- - &.

lars and of self or contrast- - fa
ing fur. In sports awl Z

quarter-lengt- h full-flar- e models. 4

Hudsen Seal Coats jfc

342-5- 0

lieaularlu 150.00 te 195.00
J mcittf m. uide, full- - J7?

fhire. model i, with large S
fulling slutwl cellar and fa
bell of or Heaver. K

&&JSi&5f&&gi&-$i&S- e

Kiddies' Furs for Christmas
Anniversary Sale Reductions

31.50
A9.50
fit. 30
ISO. SO

M..10
RU.50

1 10.00
ISO.OO
110.00

Wl.ltc iu)ie.'. .

Fan i 'one
Tauiw 'en'' . .

Urevv n . en.-- .

e'enc;-
Irt Fex

Wlilt.) .

Kiulrrel I,eek . .

Sets
ltf Xiilnrlj

.i i:.co
. . 11.50

. '.:'3
. 7.50

7.50
JS.S0

. K.ne
. . 24.50
. . 27.50

. U9.50

STORE PLAY

W. Company
Perform for Dig

Empleyes AV. Hindi
presented a musleal Mer
cantile Hull night, before

hardest worked
everv ..umber

whole was

produced and enacted by

entitled
included

lets el
geed fun, a number clever

give it zest. The libretto
lyrics written s

the musical setting .lack
Maser, both whom en-

tertainment. dances
arranged Clarence nun
liyren Kaufman, gowns

from nsllP(. salon,
(5reeiiwlch. included''('harmante f'nntwell.

daughtcrH Harrer,

under Vntin

wife
Morrlstevvn.

Themas Hastings,
Hirseh.

is West, German

Forty second New! SCOUT
ten years age world's Conference Reer- -

record He
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....etfiinlt,. 'oeininilore ell
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the Ever!

the values LAST
advice
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year net
another dollars' prices.
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JU5J00 te
Sea1,

contrast-
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French

upert

Seal, French
ltnecoen, Nutria

bell cuffs

Mini:,

cuffs
three-- '

long,
smart

deep
ciffii Skunk

Natural

lladKcr
Moufllen

Natural Wallaby

SSEEPurchaisiiig .Agents' .Orders AciceptedJ

Hlraeh

rAnnivcrHary Spccial:
Far Sets

29.50 .
liegularly ti.'iO te G0.00

Hest attractive efts,
offering particularly hip
value , of selected
skin.'.

Anniversary Specials
Fur Sets

49.50
liegularly 75.00 te 83.00

Sets et lieai'cr. Taupe,
Ljnx, Batumi Hacceuti,
Tnuiir, Hrnxcn or Mack
Het, Timpe or JJruteti

e e.

.lwiiYeraur( Speciul,
Fur Stoics

78.50
liegularly 110.00 te 125.00

Very N til a r ', H'Me,
l.eyiu .Stoics of Jap .lHiifc,
Vec, A ti friii. Vntunii
Siivirrel a n d Jl u d a e n

Unc e; the
S p e c i a I

T a a c
M a r in a I

Coats ut

89.50

V

U"?

J v. -. -'

v hi i

-- A"'

. XEOBMBER m 0.920'

m

new district under the new plan of
administration and,n committee Will be
appointed representing the (crritery
named. Klcven ether districts somewhat
similar In slze will be formed throughout
the country. It is believed that the
new plan will be a big improvement;
heretofore nil scout activities were di-

rected from New Yerk.
Necessity for building up a large con-

tributing constituency was emphasized
at today's meeting. Council members
attending said reports showed that there
were few big contributors te Hey Scout
movements.

Housten Thomnsen. of Washington,
presided. Scout officials present Included
l)r. Geerge J. Fisher, deputy chief
scout executive. New Yerk, nnd A. A.
Schuck, national field executive,

WINDOW THIEVES AT WORK

Reb Bread Street Haberdashery
and Arch Street Laundry

Window-smashin- g thievts early this
morning robbed the hnberdashery of l

Held & Fert, 12 Seuth llread street,
and the laundry and a establish- -

ment of Charles Welley, 2001 Aichj
Mi-et-

.

After breaking the window of the
Held & Fert store the thieves (stele an
overcoat, valued nt ?7t". Twe over-

coats, valued nt ,$100, were stolen from
the Welley establishment.

In each place the robbers overlooked
many ether valuable nrtlcles.

"An imaginative and delightful
tnle." William Lyen I'helps.

LAUGHING
HOUSE

liy Meade Minnigtred
Everywhere $1.90. I'utnniup

SEE OUR.
WINDOWS

Every suit or
Overcoat abso-

lutely guaranteed

a h te fit a n tl

workmanship.

jyV '
'

;v urnMIH M
Jr - i'.t 1J mm HJl ,i- - i m 111

'UmmW 1; I HhUiIUIi

Tin tuifr.'st -- uu
('njis ever hel.l. Te
he held only thteuirh
our ninirtmeth cliain
.store.-?- .

Mnileup of bliutt cmia
of all-wo- suit and
overe-en- t mnterinls in
e r e w facterv
Plain colors, neveltic
checkh, ett. Anmzuig
vnlues. I'ume early.

CHURCHESCGET BEQUESTS
ir--

Many Receive $1000 Frem Jese
phlne 8. Carr Estate

liecause her brother, named na bene-

ficiary in her will, did net survive her,

the estate Jesephine Carr, 2401

Seuth Twenty' first street, will be dis-

tributed among charitable institutions
nnd churches, the remainder going e
relatives. The estate totals ifldt.OOO,
the bequest being $1000 te the endow-
ment fund nUhu Orphans' Club, SKMH)

te the endowment fund of 'Irinltv
Church, Oxford, I'n., and .$1(IJ)0 te each
of these I'retcstant Episcopal churches
in this rity: Ht. Peter's. St. Mrk'.
Christ, Ht. .Tames the Less, mid $500
each te St. Clement's nnd the Memerial
Church nt Vnlley Ferge.

Ammiif the ether wills probated.. werc
these of Angelina M. llnslle. who died in
Heme, Itiily, $27,000; Annie MeGnrvey,

Only 1400 of them
hurry! They won't

last long!

At Manufacturer's Ces!

the Public Dealers

Until the Holidays

MORRIS NEUMANN CO.

$4

i

sTetssFRmciPAi cmes

E WECO'
1217 MARKET 5T.

MEN!

& &

&

&

&

A price

the iiiest

kind
nil our fac-

tor

who died at St. Acnes' lleipltal, $406(1
Anna M, EdWards, BC10 'Ihemns
tine, $5000, Jehn Hay, 2183' K.,
Kauphln street, 812,300.

Three inventories Were filed, as fry
tews: Cnthcrlnn Williamson, M
142.18: II. Alfred Henfrled, $4000 ,u
Mary 13. Wilcox,

Held for Attempted Theft
Derclin, ju-el-

of 157 Kast Chcltcn avenue,
held under $000 for further Leai
Ing next Sunday by Magistrate PM
neck this morning. It was charged tin
before midnight Develin entered the
tnurant Gee Jee, Chinese, nt gjj

avenue, nnd when Citl
nrine Snyder, waitress, left the dlnl.
room for few minutes Devtlln ",.
behind the counter and tried te enen
.a.t. rmrlatur Hi

By the or by the Bex

Te or

D. &
Mfr. nf Clgnrs for tlie Jobbing Trade

1 032 Filbert Street Open 8 :30 A. M. te 5 :30 P. M,

M

nnd

bail

tt EVWRYTWNG THAT MEN WCA$

gjmz
, OPEN

did
ever

?

$40 $50 All-wo- ol

Hand-tailore- d Silk-line- d

SUITS
TWO PAIR

PANTS

$60 & $65 Suits, all cut to $33'50 &$39

OVERCOATS,$23!0&$39
..95. X40. $fW. XGG & .7rt l7e Q.
T --

I- 7 T- - J - - vb y v V UlUCOa M. H&mi
All-woo- l, latest styles, plaid-back- s, silk-line- d, leather lined.

UNITED MEN'S STORES
1217 MARKET STREET

MEN LOOK! MlSSf.

of

u n

of 8.

3500 Every $5, $6
$2.50, $3 37 Fur, Felt,

$3.50 Seft Stiff

CAPS H A T

imiti

Extra Special-O- nly 1000 $3,
$3.50 Seft, Stiff $i.9S

Cleth HATS-Ne- w

Thousand

NOW

rkW;

of

n'UMitienni
t e

of a
tremendous

a

O.

$14,G51.02.

Unymend twenty-fou- r

(

r
of n

Germnnlewn
a.

n

TfiL'h-Grnd- c

When you

such

a
hear of
values

and

m

77,
7

Dezen

.50

curtllUS. t(l

keeu eviil

cmple3'eil
husj.teg!
,nrk t'l

n e r in '

price

$7. $8 & $9 VELOURS
The Rich, Silky $A.85
Kind. All Celers jt

.51


